New Year’s Eve

Menu à la Carte
Hors-d’oeuvres:
Great raw fish hors-d’oeuvres
( fish tartare, purple prawns from Santa Margherita, oyster )
Flan cheese “coffee erborinato” , tepid lentils and peaches salad
with red wine sauce
Culatello of Zibello dop Antico Podere Pallavicini served with
salty butter and toasted bread
Chickpeas soup with purple prawns from Santa Margherita and aromatic oil

€ 40,00
€ 23,00
€ 24,00
€ 30,00

First courses:
Spaghetti with Jerusalem artichokes cream, smoked prawns lemon perfumed
Pasta and beans… backwards with “cotechino”
Potatoes dumplings with basil sauce, marinated tuna fish with soya and
licorice powder
Tagliolini with white meats ragout and pistachio sauce

€ 26,00
€ 20,00
€ 24,00
€ 22,00

Second courses:
Wild shidrum tenderloin, pumpkin cream and toasted almond
Half cooked red tuna fish with Cantabrico anchovies sauce,
fried quail egg and roman roman cabbage
Duck chest with white “polenta”, balsamic glazed shallot and
twisting foie-gras
Purple kind prawns from Santa Margherita with
Bas Armagnac C. de Lambade saucee

€ 26,00
€ 28,00
€ 30,00
€ 45,00

Dessert:
Marinated pineapple and ovis molis, yogurt sage flavoured,
frozen sponge cake and pomegranate
Delicate pumpkin chowder with sponge finger biscuit, macarons cream and
mild cheese, almond’s crunchy
Dark chocolate flan with white chocolate mousse and black cherry sauce
Burnt vanilla cream

Live classic music Musicians from the “Carlo Felice” Theatre ( Genoa )

€ 12,00
€ 12,00
€ 12,00
€ 12,00

Menu
New Year’s Eve
Chickpeas soup with purple prawns from
Santa Margherita and aromatic oil
Spaghetti with Jerusalem artichokes cream,
smoked prawns lemon perfumed
Wild shidrum tenderloin, pumpkin cream and toasted almond

or
Duck chest with white “polenta”, balsamic glazed shallot and
twisting foie-gras
Marinated pineapple and ovis molis, yogurt sage flavoured
frozen sponge cake and pomegranate

Price per person
€ 100,00
or
€ 140,00 wine combination included

Info e Prenotazioni:
Hotel Miramare – Via Cappellini 9 – 16039 Sestri levante ( GE )
Telefono 0185 480855, E-Mail info@miramaresestrilevante.com

